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AFFIDAVIT MEN (MVXCU KY THE LOS
ASliliUS llEKALl).

In the Los Angeles Herald, of April 7th, j

in commenting on the appointment of Gov-

ernor McCormiek to the position of Assist-

ant Secretary of the Treasury, the editor
claims to know Mc. well, and personally
cannot say anything against him, but can
lind 50 men who will testify to anything the
Herald man may ask them to. As for Mr.
.McCormiek drawing unlimited amounts of

rations, we know it is false.
As to his having a store in one end of the
building occupied by him as an office, we
know to be equally false. Ve have been a
resilient of Arizona since Governor 3IcCor-mic-k

came here as Secretary of the Terri-
tory, ami can lind hundreds who will testify
to the fact that he never had a grocery store,
or drew ration?, as tntcd by the Herald.

"We know that during the year 1SC4 pro-riaio-

could not be purchased at all times,
and Mr. McCormiek borrowed some pro-
visions from the Commissary at Fort Whip
ple, and lent them to miners who could not
buy, and thus saved many a good man from
going hungry. We have known many an
instance where Mr. McCormiek took money
and bought provisions for parties who had
no money or credit, and gave them to them.
The many kindncssc shown to the early
pioneer by him will long be remembered,
and us for the gentlemen who lay around
whisky shop, in Los Angeles, and blow their
horn alout such men as Governor McCor-
miek. wc say blow, you cannot harm him.
lie is beyond your reach, and all you know
is hearsay. Not a man in Los Angeles
county am say, of his own knowledge, when
he is pinned down to the truth, that he
knows these things stated in the Herald to
be true, but are in the same boat with the
Herald, and will have to admit that some
one else told him so.

That our readers may know what trash
the Herald publishes, we give the following
as a part, which is a fair sample-- of nearly a
column of the Herald's tirade on Mr. k:

''Wc do not impeach Gov. McCormick's
integrity of our own personal knowledge,
but we can get fifty men. in a very short
while to testify that he is as corrupt a little
man h ever lived, ami they wih produce
evidence and detail of narative to support
their allegation-- . They tell a story of Mc-
Cormiek that when he came to Arizona as
Secretary of the Territorial Governor he
had an unlimited order for govcn.nu.nl,
rations. His office w.i in one end of a build-
ing at Pre.--c tt, and in the other end was a

communicating tion w 11: second, ores
icpre.-enie- u silver not

s otticc and through this door into
grocery, where they were sold to the miners
who dwelt in the canyons round about, A
good deal of money could be made in this
ivay, and such a training is calculated to
qualify a man to lind out any chincks and
crannies in the Treasury Department, or
any other, for that matter. Had Dick suc-

ceeded id getting himself appointed Secre-

tary of tha lnterior, lashlus and lav-ins'- of

money he would have made, in the
opinion of those who know him best i There
would have been lush for all his friends, too,
for McCormiek is not 'a oner.'

"If? such appointments are to be dealt out
to uj, together with an unlimited amount of
cant about purity, reform, and all that, it is
haul to say what wc shall come to."

TOO THIN.

Tho San Francisco Stock Exc!:?uge, of
in circ"!",;oa aud

Oy niaKliig ajij)ear iiini inc oiucera oi wiai
company in allectiug to be pleased when

certain capitalists decided not to take the
mine for $350,000, were merely whistling
keep courage up, while traveling through

grave yard. that paper uow be as
ready to pubiish an other fact, which is
equally as true as that the capitalists afore-pai- d

did decide not to take the mine at the
price named, and that is this, viz: that

they had declined, and negotiations had
ceased, that the said capitalists, represented
bv Wm. yi. Lent, did renew the oiTer of

in that the
did

pioperty to intcntfto llu.v
through their representative, the said Wm
31. Lent, did seek of the Company and
obtain in writing that if on 9th

of 3Iay. proximo, the capitalists
should dppoit of
Company iu the Xatioual Rank
of San Francisco, the increased sum of f 400,-00- 0

iu gold coin, the said Company
turn to the capitalists aforesaid

the stock aud of the incorporation.
docs not look like ghostly transaction

on the of the company, and yet the
evidences arc all in writing and susceptible
of proof. The archicves of the Com-

pany will M Lent's 150,000 proposi-
tion in writing, company's refusal
endorsed it. and Mr. Lent has the com-

pany's proposition to take $100,000 on the
iJth'of May. If the Stock Exchange is
"willing to do Arizona justice ithas shown
itself to be the advocate of
operators, it may add the further fact that
it the ?400,00u proposition is not accepted

the nioncv paid on the flth day of May,
in the light of recent developments, the
company will entertain no more propositions
to sell at less figure than one million.

3IOIIAVK ITEMS.

Atchison, Superintendent of Public
Schools for Mohave County, has appointed
It. II. Ranker, of Mineral Park, and Judge

Weber and C. Sckcrklcs Prescott
as delegates Mohave County, to attend
the Territorial Teachers Iutitute, appointed
"by Governor Suflbrd convene in Prescott,
on the day ot May.

"le large civil and criminal
calendar at th next District Court in Mo-

have County, whieh will be in
the MlNlZK in few days.

S.mnici Esq an Attorney of
Park, is creeling residence and

expects hi family out to occupy it about
the middle of

Agent Clum has not asked Kautz
for :roop3 to assist him in the matter.
Hatch has been applied to and promptly re-

sponded that all icquircdaid would be given,
aud Mr. Clum will here to-da- y to carry
out his orders. Tucson Citizen.

The above is fair specimen of Tuc
son Citizens truthfulness, and wc would ask
vrhat 3Ir. Clum means when he telegraphs
General as follows:

'Your is earnestly desired
in the capture of renegade Indians and
tcizurc of stolen stock.

Sigied J. P. Clum."
Agent Clum was about to the

task ofcapturing renegades, aud his dispatch
to General Kautz for wc be-

lieve, means Did he expect Gcn'l
Kautz to go in person to the Warm
Agency to asist him. and docs he expect
General Hatch "aid"' him by giving his
personal assistance to the undertaking.

The Mormon settlers on Salt River arc

Till) TUCSON CITIZKX.

Some one who writes for the Citizen

makes assertions, but never backs up snid

assertions. He claims he is the escencc of

purity and truthfulness, which is all very

nice for him to claim, but his renders think
differeutly; they are under the impression
that he romaiurs. The Citizen can't see
any truth in what the Mixei: states but
has, as yet, failed to discover one siuglc
false assertion made by us, and we defy it
to do so.

We have stated that the number of men
claimed, by the Citizen man, to lmve been
killed bv Indians, whs We have
claimed that the Indians who committed
the recent depredations in IMma county
were Warm Springs Agency Indians. We
have claimed, and do so that Gen.
Kautz was not. and is not, responsible for
acts committed by Indians who in
from New Mexico, commit hellih deeds
on citizens of tills nud then
out and claim protection from the Agent m
New Mexico. We claim that Sonoia beeves
issued at San Carlos to the Indians, at an
average 01 uu it., i not weigh that
amount. We claim, that when the Govern-
ment purchases No. 1 Hour and pays $S kv
hundred for it, that Aent hns no right
to purchase corn meal and shorts at $H Mr
hundred and charge the Government eonract
price. We claimed that TOO to $00 Indians
were absent from the San Carlos reservation,
and that snine one was drawiug the rations
of the absentees. We lutck our assertion in
reference to thus- Indian ln-im- ; absent, by
such men as L. H. St. James, lt trader at
Camp Apache, C, li Cooler. Dan O'Leary.
James Oneal, Mud Win. Gilson.
and from Major Uraytou. commanding Tost
at Camp Verde.

Wool Mai l;,

The following wool quotations wc take
from the Wool and Stock Circular of Falk- -

ner, Hell it Co., 430 California St., San
Francisco, dated April fl, 1677 :

Southern free, Spring, 12 months' growth,
ISiM.',.

Southern, free, Sprtmr, months' growth,
lGfelS.

Southern slightly hurry, Sprinjr, with
seed,

Southern burrv.Sprinc, 10(IJ.
Southern free, Fall, 1 1 fad 15.

Southern slightly hurry, Fall, ItlTf 13.
nioutit.tin free. r.1-1- .

Southern hurry. Fall. 'M-.- W.

Receipts of ihoSpring clip from 1st March
to date, 11,005

Thomas P. Gil more, in to the Min
ami scientilic I'reo 3Iarch 31t,

sncakini: the ore Globe district s:!frum Wickcnhurg Greenwood, least
The ores of Globe diMrict mav be divided

into four classes. Kirt, free milliiii; ores
ores coutainiiifr bromide, and iodide

"rlile, theviold i.r
iTcsCottgnccry store, with verv from containinir

i nesc rations arc passing into which do .rk well bv raw anial
Dick the

what

Will

the

gamation; third, cupriferous ores-taini- ng

sulphur, carlxmic acid,
oies con- -

silurium,

district, which

locators

oxide, silenidi-- , silicate, ow-

ing the small amount of lead they con-
tain, would be better Ivneticiating by roast-
ing, No smelting ore is to be found in the
district.

Our subscription list has iucicased rap-

idly of late that wc are obliged to print
much larger edition than formerly of the
Weekly Mineu, and frequently lind that
have not enough meet the demand owing
to orders received after the outside prin-
ted. The weekly edition now more than
doubles the circulation of a"y paper
published in the Territory, and thednilyand
wci'Klv tar exceed the rest combined,
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Local I ntei lierence.

Vegetables in town, new and

live new
up at present.

going

The California mail will
everv dav at C a. m.

Wickenburg's ranch, Wicken-bur- g,

is said be a model of and
is in a of cultivation.

Thomas body of
his new dwelling completed and
ters arc now on the root.

In from the
and the Peck will
the I" will take the

of the Verde
reports the as looking splendid that
.section, and farmers are jubilant over

for a large' yield this

Letters in Well, Fargo it Co.'s
have accumulated the California and Ari-
zona to the of forty-si- x.

It would be for parties to call and
the

Cut His Geo. came
near cutting his foot olF wi'h an axe, at the

Dr. went to see him this
morning, says the be saved,
but it was a close call.

C. A. is his mill now
at Walnut Grove on wagons be drawn
by oxen, preparitory to for Brad-sha- w

BaMn, whoro it is to be put up and
it is sure to iu

hlnuelf

Granite. Men arc digging well present,
and the building will commence next

Tho farmers in the dill'erent valleys
through plowing and

ground for planting corn. The ground is
said be in good and
arc that will raise good crops.

Village At
held to-da- y, J. F. received 13

Shirrav. 7U and J. Rur- -

raises. portion ot tho latter
war into the of Miner es-

tablishment, wc say that
saw or any-

where, of year. Consid-

ering fact that it was killed moiin-U-

pasture of ninter. we
v riHnarv ;,r..l i:j t

Konl Transactions.- - .

following real estate trausfers
j been recently :

Win. Stransky to James a half inter-
est in the Little Tiger lode, for $5.

I Cottsworth 1'. to Thos. Fitch, lots
5.'0, t!2 and 24, in block Xo. 10, Prescott, for
$1,S00.

II. W. Floury to Paul twelve
from 10 to 21 inclusive, in Flourv's addition.

Fred. Plum to C. Heed.'lGO acres of
land ou Agua F.ia, for $500.

to Uushford, lot 20 and
half of lot 22, in block 10, for $G00.

Wm. Cole to Orlando Allen, all of Cole's
in several extensions ou the

' aud Occident in District, coti- -

Mderntion of said Allen's employing
to prosecute for the cancellation

certain deeds given by to Mr. Hiid

Mrs. Huan, .Mr. Mrs. Jewull, etc.
Tho. Ward to J. N. MeCundless, a

in the Richmond lode, Turkey
for $100.

Martin Cummings to Churlos Taylor, 750
feet in the K ivcn mine, Peck DUtrict.

Andrew L. Mocller to Nathan Ellis and
Louis 'ullenlerg, 11 and 18, in block!
tt, Prevcott, for

K. II. Uurmistcr to W. C. Haehford, an J

nudivided half in 250 feet in the
Uurmistcr lode, Turkey District.

MONOAV.

It. I. Oirley, who lives and ownes two fine
farms on Snlt Hivcr, is on visit Prescott.

Weasels, who is bringing in large
quartz mill for the U'ack Warrior, is expect-
ed from California in

Salvador Mink. Palmer's train, with
ore the above mine, passed through
town this afternoon en route to the Aztlan
mill.

Christian Hecker, a worthy from
Kirkland, arrived with a load of
tine potatoes, which he sold in the market
to-da- y.

Dhthbiua in lviiiKUvND. Mi.--s Lizzie
Jackson, one of the most excellent young
ladies ot kirkland, is with

but we learn it is of a mild type.

Iv.viN. Kirkland and Peeplcs Val-

leys each received about of con-

stant last The farmers arc all
jubilant over the prospects of crop.

The of Greenwood and the Sandy
countrv anil the people in the vicinity of

. . . I I I Vl .! S ttmg ot in "'"f vh.-i.-r-
, a

of of to at
once a week.

Solomon Jackson ha-- , his von ranch,
in Lower Kirkland Valley, new potatoesr o...!1:....-- . i..i..:r i
hlT' and to lurmsliwhirl, ' expectstlw.ir .,h,.r r-- .ul.m,. marketa door, j
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A gold and silver ledge has
recently been discovered in the Peck Mining
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Ranch. Saunders, the
present incumbent, is in town aud tells us
thai he is established iu the business

. :. . .
iiiu iiiiuiius iaj tisii i'u i tillage uteiv iw
weeks, and will bring in about sixty pounds
of butter each visit.

Janes, the who escaped from our
county jail wc has bceu work-
ing on the Southern Pacific Railroad, but

Shcritf Rowers was going in
after Hunt, got scared and out for the
upper and probably hid away.

Recent developments in the
go to show the Company, i;i selling
Iheir mine, have made a great mistake.

latest aud frchest news and slicking to the Unabu. dance of ore three
to thousand dollars ton has been

a

A

at
on

to

a

on

..:n

scruck, and is more than enough in
sight to pay for the mine.

Run and Snow. The storm last
we believe, was general all over

which were dated far ' county. The mountains in all
back NovemlxT, recently made a visit for a hundred mile-- , arc capped, to-dn- v,

the citizens in Valley, or With snow. We noticed the Rill Williams,
rather San Francisco, Rratl.ihaw and various

- tains the east, were all dressed in white.
Court Carpenter has ia-u-ed ;

a temporary order requiring Secretary Iloyt Mulvcnon ifc Roach, of the
$330,000 i;old coin, and the Peck I to show on 2 9th,' why an lujunc-- i Turkey creek smelter are, at present workin"
Company refuse take it; shall to prevent him from rc- -, the United a galena lead, the

that the aforesaid, moving Territorial T'rescott. from which they a
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entire,

uorking !cvcral tons of Gooduiu ore, which
is now at the smelter ready for
and which will probably pay about $100 to
the ton.

Tip Top. Mr. Chase, from Humbug dis-
trict, brings word that they have a foot
s'reak of high grade ore in the Tip Top
which Mr. R. T. Rigg?, the Superintendent,
pronounces to be ahead of the leck or any-
thing else in the way of silver ore that he
ever saw, and he i? an old experienced min-
ing foreman and superintendent, and knows
what he is talking about.

T - i . nri , .
n.M. ham. ii. liierancu oi r. .Mc.uecr

m Kirkland allcv, which is bcinjr farmed
by Thomas Hodge, is.probably, taking cvery--
uung into consideration, tne most valuable
in the county. The ranch consists of 100
acres of arrable land, is with a
live cottonwood fence and has a fine large
acequc which passes around tho outside- -

carrying a large head of water
which is used for the land when
needed. Mr. Hodge has about 60 acres
planted to wheat and barley which is look-
ing well, several acres of" alfalfa, onions,
etc-- , the remainder of the land will be plan-
ted to corn.

Mr,
IIo

Ewnlt, formerly in the employ of
per it Co., at Yuma and EhrcnberL'" cal

ico upon us tins morning. Mr. Ewalt is
mining property in the interest

certain capitalists in Oakland,
who will, if...he succeeds in getting hold of

.1.5 .1 I.:ui tiling uiai nc can conscientiously recom-
mend, put up the necessary ensh to develop
it. He finds less trouble in finding the ri'dit
kind of mines than he does in pcrsuadfnc
owners to part with them on reasonable terms
or to allow capitalists to secure an interest
with them. The parties represented by 3Ir.
Ewalt, are not mining shams or
in sense in which that term is usually
applied to those who deal mlnluL' nron- -

Frank Schunomnn, the blacksmith, is pre-- 1 crty, but arc straight up aud up
paring to build a new shop on i men, of ample means, who are willinc to in- -
Goodwiu Ptrcet, between Montezuma and i vest in a ligitimnte mining enterprise on Mr.
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A New Messrs. Stiles & Ken-
dall, two young men of have

the soap iu
Prccott. We rece'ved samples this morn
ing from their a bar of
lyiienncal Olive, aud the other, a gallon can
of soft sap. from the
of tho article, we pronounce the
Llicmical Olive to any that can be

nctt, l'J. The vote stood for huildingcounty
' bought iu the stores, and hope it will satisfy

on the plaza, ITS for to 10 against. consumers and that of soap" I from abroad will cease. It is the dutv of
Fat Mutton. V. II. Ashurst came in every merchant who has an interest in tho

this from -- Jill Williams'
'
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morning Mountain, prosperity
turkeys, patronize industry,

iway to purchase articles that can bo manu
factured hero at home. Soft soap is au
article not hitherto kept iu stores, but for
immediate use it is preferable for almost all
household purposes to hard soap, and wc
sec no reason why the soaps made bv
.Mors Stiles & Kendall shall not take the
p'.!.- - : (! v! "thrrs" in IV-.'o- U. aud ut a Ic

as

NEW GOODS!! NEW GOODS!!
.T THE

PIONEER STORE,
JEST-- 1SO-1- .

BEDROCK PRICES! BEDROCK PRICES

JOHN G. CAMPBELL
RECEIVED I.AUOKHT MOST COMPLETE STOCK

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
KVEK HUOIKJUT THIS MAHKKT, COMPRISING

Men', Youth's nud Hoys' Clotliii I.adie' nud Ginti' Undi jwcMr,
IJooti, Shoes and Slipui Men' and Uoyf lint,

Shirts, Necktie ami tJlove.". Hosiery mid Hnudkcicliief,
llai.Dauiiihk, Huph Crah Toweling. Calicoc. Gingham Alpaca,

Poplin, Wool Fluids. IVml, CHimerv Ueumis,
White, Colored and OjH-r- a Klunnelo, Ladits and MiiM Shawl,

Cuff, Collar, Croclu Kmbroidery Edging,
Vnllcncieune Ince, Nottingham Lace,

Black Silk Fringe, Ect., Etc., Etc.. Etc.

BTVlVlvlSXS AND IN TTRESSES,
Cotton and Rustic Winds, Tape and Velvet Mat,

Tapcetrv, lugruin and y Carpet.1, Cloths, Wall Paper and Border,
Box, Cylinder Thermometer Churns, Hocking, Dining and Office Chain,

Children's Chair?, Bedroom Sou, Table Pocket Cutler)',
Fish Hooks and lines', Picks, Shovels nnd Sledge,

Hocj Bake. Wheelbarrows, Planes, Chive!, Axes,
Iron and Lend Pipe, Coupling, Elbows, Chain,

Suction, Force and Lifting Pumps, Cooking and Parlor Stove?,
Fcndci, Etc., F'tc, Etc, Etc., Etc., Etc

Sporting, Giant and Blasting Powder, Fuse, Caps,
Drill Steel, Paint Bruehtu, Woo! Sacks and Twine,

Paints, Oib, Gla, Smalts, Bronze, Turpentine, White ICad, Gold Leaf,
Crockery, Glassware and Lamp, Traveling Bag, Satchel, Trunk,

Bar Ghwaos, Dottle, Mirrors, Vuliaes, Chandeliers, Etc., Etc.

ITU, ASSOltTMKNT OF

TIN, C O P P E It A IV D SHEET It O IV WORK
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TIIK AND CHOICEST DESCRIPTIONS. COMmiSlNO

Green, Black nnd English Breakfast Teas, Java and Bio Coffee,
Mackerel, Salmon Bellies, Dried Beef,

Buckwheat Flour, Canned
Mushrooms, Cheese, Hams, Bacon,

1IA'D MADK ORDER.

X1 Gr roceries,
NEWEST

Mocha,

rruit,
Smoked Salmon, Boneless Codfish,

Cracked Wheat, Hominy, Oatmeal,
Aldcn Dried Fruita aud Vegetables.

Tobacco ami Cigars, Wines, Liquors, Ale, Poiicr and Cider.
Saddles, Ox Whips, Blacksnakes, Collars, Harness Soap and Eureka Dressing,

Saddle Mats and Cloths. Whip Lashe-- , Bows, Poles, Buggy Shafts, Hub?,
Hobbles; Halters, Buekles, Snaps, Rings. Wagon Spokes, Felloes, Etc, Etc.

All which will sold at Hedrock Prices, exchanged for the
Products tl Country.

it

9t

J. GOLD A ATER & BRO.,
COHTEZ STREET,

I'rE GOTrJL .A.. ST.,

--a

V. CRAM,
AT TIIE

V A It IETY STORE.7
NORTHEAST ST.TD33 OF THE PLAZA,

. KKEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND A CHOICE STOCK

BACON, LARD, SYRUP, SUGAR, TEA, COFFEE,
STRAINED AND COMU HONEY, DRIED AND CANNED FRUIT,

California and Salt Biver Flour, Choice California Apples, Etc.

MEN'S COMMON CLOTHING, FINE SHIRTS, BOOTS AND SHOES, ETC.
ALSO. A CUOICK STOCK OF

A

STATIONERY, ULANIC HOOKS, AIEMOKAKJ)UjIS, ETC.
dm Mmirtmjnt of Toyi. Mantel Tartar Onumf Ciulor. ToIItt DolU etccllon.ry. .tc. Tobacco Ul of tho finest Wrand.; ilrmcbaui Mp,'
,VCu,m7' 1 Uto1' aJ Ammunition. Clock.. rs, aud many other tblmri

of

l'recott,

fin

OR

Or

or

OF

nnd nU.
and .Dd

C E A I

TO

at li c

of ho.

of

IV.

SettNut.
Vail mw

FOR .A. JBL

Alo. a choice itock ol
Clear Iloldrn. Woftrn.

namerout to mention, all

G S
?A. Tj'annary3 IS." l!"' eT"3'0nf' wi" "T" ""r b' U"B t the Variety Store

PRESCOTT MEAT MARKET,
NORTHEAST CORXKIt OF THE PLAZA.

WE ARE NOW FREPARED TO FURNISH THE PEOPLE 01' PRESCOTT AND VICLSITV WITH

Beer, Porli, Mutton, Etc
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, AT t'A'IR, LIVG PIUCES.

" 1

C. T. irKAD, I'runcott.

rf
AND IK

GENERAL MERCHANlwc
PUB-SCOT-

T AM; CAMP VERDE, A.TjJ
Respectfully announce to the ixwplo of Northern Arizona that thej noiand arc con&tuntiy receiving the

LARGEST, BEST SELECTED AND CHEAPEST STOCK OF GENERAL 1

Silks
DoIufneU,

Brp,
FliiniMil,

Buaiiiuts Suits,
Drena Suits,

Picks,
Shovels,
Sledges,

Kakcs,

Nails,

Hoes,

cawi,
Planes,

Wool Sacks,

Set,

EVER OlEKED SALE IN MARKET.

Plows,

Bed-roo-

i'unor s?ets,
Chairs,

Gm-Ic-

WHOLESALE RETAIL

FOB THIS

CaltcOiv,
Lu.u..d,

Gighims,

v

Kor
Oveishirto,

Panta,
Fine Underwear,

Steel,
Iron,

Beapcrs,
Plow Steel,

THOS.

:
Paints,

z

Twine,
Tar,

lce,

Hosiery,

Xoi" iIiiier5j
Wheelbarrowf,

Mowers,

Baling

Ale aud

J!e.inr.

Overalls,

Powder,

Fitch

ITor Mechanics
Hatchets,

Hammers,

Screws,
Papelteer

Window Shades,

TPoi' Wool-Growe- rs

Shears,

Foi" Hotels, Station Keepers rtiid. ftsaloot'

Porter,
Table mes,

Crockery,

Qvetcmis,

Sulphur.

Glassware,
Funiiture,

For Everybody z

0,0

Whiildtj,

Corn Meal, Beaus, Bacon, Hams, Lard, Moats Fruits, D&

Syrup, Sugar, Tea, Coffee, Kicc, Spices, Caudles, Soda, So11

Cream Tartar, Yeaet Powders, Stoves, Carpets, Oil Cloths, )BI

rntt

Ulankcts, ilattrcsses, lite., hie.

IX MERCHANDISE OR CURRE.N'CX
FOK

Gold Dust, Cold and Bullion, Wool, K

AND TIIE

31 KRCII ANTAIJLE PRODUCTS OF TIIE

JdPricea at the Verde the same as nt Prescott, vrith aditikri
added.

J. MORGAN.

And in

7jOUGH?

MORGAN & DOUGHFjRTT;'

Strrot,

flatting,

Vb,

Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and Silimi- -'

ida of ntnl Irenvnro m'lo from nutlrfr srald nntl sllrer. ktevery ilccrIption, Seal I'resip. Klbliou Ktc. All work WamatA

r?"Ordoi will roooive Prompt rmel Caroful Attenfts

& J.JSL H3 HOWEY,
COIITEZ SOUTHEAST COKNEU OF PLAZA-- ,

PRESCOTT, ARIZONA.

General Blacksmi tiling, Horseshoeing-- , 'Oxshoeinsj
IZi A WORKMANLIKE MANNER AVD AT SHORT N0TICS

IT a1o h the rlanre of that he ha a PATENT TIKIS fT itHINKEKt
.cs.ivu mi ui viuvia cairuaicu io on cuarv. 10 xseni n snare 04 paoiic rtatro&s 4

Special Attention given to the Proper Treat-- ment of Horw
want of a nil!, the iho was loit; or want th ihoe, the hone n V . ad waate tuWifJ

w overtaken by enemy and ilain.

NOTICE.
U. S. IjXTERNAXi revekuk

SPECIAL TAXES,
1877, to April 30, 1S78.

T""c REVISED STATUTES of the State.1 SecUons 3232. 3237, 3233, and 339. require erery
perton enpiged in any builneu. avoration. or employment
which rndet him liable to Sl'kCIAL Xajl TO PRO.
CURB AND PLACE CONSPICUOUSLY IN HIS

PLACE OK HUSINE5S a
OTAMr uenoang tne payment of said Sl'J.CIAL Tax for
the Speeial-Ta- x ear May 1, 1677. before com-menc-

or butinrrt after Annl 30. 1ST7.
A return, ui preicrlbed on 1'orra 11. ! alto required by

law of etery pewon liable to Special Tax. at above.
joe iaxe emoraeeu witiitn the proTUIons of the la.tr

aboT quoted are the followisf , Tlx :
Rectifier .......$20O 00
Dealer, retail liquor 23 CO

Dealen. wholeaale liquor tc 00
Dealer In malt llqnort, wholesale JO 00
Dealer in malt liquor, retail.... 00

in leaf, tobacco. i'S 00
Retail dealer in leaf tabacco. Z00 00

Ad ou ale of
.

OTer. $1,000,
. flftr cent for tTrv,. f A. "... - -

uiutr m exec 01 i,iiw.
Dealrr In mannfMtnred tobucco 3 0)
Manufteturer of Mill 50 00

And lur each till manufactured. CO 00
Ann each orm manufactured 20 00

Mannfacturer of tobecco 10 00
Manufacturer of clfar 10 00
Peddler of lobacco, first claM (more than two'hori9 or other animal) a) 00
Teddler of tobacco, leoond claw, (two hunei or

othernnimaNp .... ............................ 25 00
Peddler o' tobucco, third clas (one hore or other

animal) j5 w
Tcildler or tobacco, fourth cla (on foot or publio

conveyance) jo 00
Ilrewer Ie than 500 barrel 50 00
Brewer of 500 barrel or more 00

Any perton o liable, who hall fail to comply with
forejoin; reqnlre-nent- a will be ubject to leTere

Peron or firm liable to ror aT of the Snerfal Trim
named above mut apply to THOMAS Coudi.s, Collector
et Internal Revrnuo at Prescott, and pay for and procure
the Special Tax S'amp ..r.Stnmtw they nee.1. prior to.Mav
1. 1877. WITHOUT FURTHER NOTICE.

Special Tax Stamps will be tranamltied bv moit nnlr
on receipt from peuon or firm orderinfr the tame- it
specific directions so to do. together with the
piwtnce tanip or tho amount required In pay the pcaioe.The poape on one Mmp h three cent, and on two
tamp ix cent. If it Is that they be tranjtnl tedbyre tered mail, ten ceiiti&4dituniilhouMaccomiauv

tlie nprlicntlon,

Orj-ici-
: or IxTriiN.vi. Ri:m:,uk

Wanted.

DEALERS

Sack

GRKEN n. KAUM,

xningtoti. I. C. Junnry23 1877. apS.wliv

Li

s.

and- - es,

Dotu a if-- ,

K. bous,

Boots.

Ore Sacks,
Hop-.- ,

Black

Kopc,

W.

Forks,

Etc.

Butts nnd

SI,

Ui

Ifnat
rtlo
via
trt
ruf.

3r

MA

CK
RD1
JKU

Etc

!

White Lead,
Oil and Ti,

orr
apt

Sheep

Brandies,

Flour, Canned and
Soap, Starch,

LIBERAL PRICES,

Silver

COUNTRY.

House

Dcalort

One Dwtl-- .

.lmv"try
Stamps.

Mail

&
STREET.

EXECUTED

annoaneiair

yiixy

United

ESTABLISHMENT

Uginninn

Dealer

desired

THE P0' 3T TRADpi'S III

FORT WHIPPLE M
ixiz

drot series, Provisft

lrl
Sin

bill

ob

T. C.

"He

b- -

Ktsrs

nil

1st
er!

rai

IT)

Jt

ST

in

t
ft

AS

Kor of fatSthe

1,

OR

for

of
100

the

and

the

ros

CAA FP.UITS, CL0IC
'BOOTS A.NT SHOihe

Te
S.TATIONERT, FANCY

TOBACCO, CIGARS, EK

Hi?" Prices Jleaioaabls.
BOWERS k RICHABDS.W

.hi

RUPTUfli
w wns"o
Uo no Bort X"0

Tbcmes! Nonen

inr from Iron Sf .r
Steel Sprioc?! Tho Patent Ms& "ttl,
Tru is wuni tvitlt rase and comfort. jsvt'
pat, and will ptrfonn radical earn00!
c'.hcrti fail. Header, if you are luptsreiT'otl
ofour Comfortable ElastlcAppliaocc.
never regret it. r0Send frr Illustrated CIrenUr ssdPrirtl

M.CN2-.I-C EL.STIC TKCSSf-6C- 0

Sacratnooto Street, Siarra6

THE CLLEERATED DEAFT St$

modoc cnife
This celebrated horse wilt tnd V?j "

A. T.. at CrnTV, rnnoh In Ktnll Vnllev. ti
mencinjr April 16th. and endiae; July
buine require it. Thi stallion will ,
Ralph's place at the croinr; In

K
TVtLMAMSOV VAU.IT. ay,

Monday. Tuesday. Wednesday and Thaw''he
ritE.COTT. .

oa Friday and Saturday at O. V. Ramar- - PJ
Terms fi.r the season $20- - One half at

the balance at the end of the easoa
$15, payable at time of service.

can be obtained at Crapo' ranch at i'fX
mares coming from dis nnce at VIMfasss J
per tu'irth and at Precott S2pff'Bisth
care will be taken of tho mare" . bnt the S33
not bf responsible for any nccidrt creswpfj

Peillffree --This horso wiw lired by OtCe
front Oreiron, out of nil EnglUh draft mar 11 .
Thr 1 tvC T. FOf'TRS & ro. hrw now weljfh IE.
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